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Frida7 - February 28 J 1958' 

Council met in special session to consider the report of Jamea C. 
;,uckley Inc. Present on roll call '8: Battin, Bratrud, Humiston, Perdue; Stojack, Goering, 
Tollefson and Mayor Anderson. Absent 1, Jensen. . 

Hayor Anderson announced that this special _eting vas called to ,hear 
•.... (' report from Mr. James C. Buckley. . 

Mayor Anderson said there vas • special coJllDittee of the CQlncil 
·.:--;a t has been working on this, cODSisting of Dr. Humiston .a chairman, Mrs. Goering 
;.:.: !·lr. Tollefson. . 

At this time ·Hayor Anderson turned the meeting over to Dr •. Humiston. 

Dr. Humiston said the function laf this cODDDittee was to outline to 
::r. guck1ey and his firm, the questions which they wanted answered 88 'the City 
~~·t;r:cil. The cOllldttee the_elves did not ~ke any part in the preparation of the 
'""<Jr'rt, aU the COIIIIIittee did vas to pose questions to Hr. Buckley and his tina 
'.' sai('. Essentially, there vera three questions asked; 1, Does Tacoma need a 
:::u~·.icipa1ly owned airportZ 2. If 80, where should it be? 3. What are the financial 
c: ":--.s iderationa involved, in! tiaUy, and 80 far as the operation of an airport is 
C ,·'I.cerned in the future. . 

Nov, Mr. Buckley ia here to give his report. 

Hr. Jaaea C. Buckle,. explaiDed that he understood their aasignMDt to 
~. ':; to deteraine whether there vas a ~ed of an airport iD 1'aoOl8 fro. the • tand 
;~[lint of the econoaical _1£ ... e of the City, !rca the atlUldpoint of jobs, payrolla 
<in1 tax baa. and not to approach it trOll the standpoint or pleasure flying or .. 
11 r tranaportaiion aaaa recreation activity. He .aid theN have given their attent
i tin to the queation to whether Tacoma needs a publicly ovned airport fro. the 
star dpoint of its afJ'ect on the citY'. sbili ty to contimae to grow, and to. crow 
prrJsperoualy rather than for anyother reaS0D8. To that end, he 8814,. they looked 
(irs t into the queation as to whether then ... a Deed of a publicly owned airport 
a ~ Tacoma trOll the .tandpoint or the use or air serrice and found there are ver, 
serious gaps in the acc ... to· acheduled air service, not froia thtt standpoint or 
trunl~ line air .ervice, which is available frqa the Se.ttle Taco_ ~irport. Ue 
:;aj ,t unle.a TacQlla haa good aco ... to acheduled local air .ervice tbe. City is· 
\)f'coming eore and mare ahut ofr rr_ busines8 enterchange fro. other cities at' a · 
time when the uae or schedule air service· is growing more rapidly, both nationally 
,\: .. ! in the Northwea t, thaD is the use of tnmk line air carriers.' . TIl ... fore, he 
:; ai, t , they feel frca the • tandpoiDt or TacOIIIl t s accea. to aohedu1e servioe by local 
,cr\~ice airlines that the absencea of a coavieDt~ al'ailable Tac .. airport ill' 1dlich 
'l:.0 \lest Coast Airlin.s call· operate} ia a very substantial barrie .. to. Taco __ intain
i n$~ ad iaproviag ita poaitiOD in business with other co-..nitiea or the United 
):a tc S. Hr. Buckley said that about 10 years ago they found that. theuae of air
-Z·,1!'t. by individual businea. in their OVll· fl.riDg vas • relatively 1IiD~'mat'ter, 
,;tcL In 1948 such use accounted for approxiutely lS~ ot the total',houra fli;tm bl 
':r.-c~irlill8 aircraft, Host of the · hours · then vere n.OQ 0Dl1 in instructional· ' 
1." i ng and pleasure flying and airpla.·' vas only beginning to becOll8 useful to 
us iiwss as a private vehicle. Today, Bowver, he said, over 45~ of the total 
urs that are flown by a nOD-air~ine airplanes are flown iDairpla~ owned by 

U:, iness and operating in busine •••• l,"Yice and increasingly the availability of 
.:; airport at which bUline.s aircraft can be operated baa beco. aD important 
. ~nt location factor. lOlether your local buaiDe •• can attol1l to expand here 

whether n8W bwiiDe88 can locate here will upend in part OIl '11. availability 
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of an airport at wilcb tbe7 can use their 01ID aircraft in hours service and 
which Can be used by the aircraft of other COllpanyts ccaing to do business with the_. Here in lacOla they find there is no convenient airport that can reasonably 
8erY. tUs need. 

. Hr. Buckley stated that the,. reel fro. the standpoint of the . 
ability of lASoma business to expand he~e and t~ co.pete effectivel7 with other 
buaineaaes/l'ica the standpoint of Tac~ to attract new business, the conrinient 
availabili ty of an adequate permanent airport is a very essential part of the 
COJDmUDi tyt s economic asset. ..' 

Mr. Buckley said they have studied the trends vtdch haye been 
developing in the City and found obri~l,. that Tacoma is .Ioing to grow, but 
the big question is, if that growth is going to be acccapanied by a maintenance . 
or improvement of the level or prosperity or lfhett.r it isn't. You have to 
have nev basio itiduatrj'~:- to prOYide nev basic jobs. Be said there vas no 
question at all about the fact that Tac.a needs a peranent, conriUen11y 
ava~ble airport. 

, Mr. Buckley said in thiir findinga they felt that Tacoma 8hCXl1d have 
a publicly owned airport. Be said a publicly owned airport has added advantages, 
i. t can secure grants and aid tra the Federal GoverMent which win couaiderabl,. 
reduce the burden or providirig such an airport on ~ocal t~axen. He 8aid they 
reco.end the airport which ·Tacc.a needa should be ~ovided as .. public17 owned 
facili ty. He said frc:a the a tandpiint or what kind of an airpo.z:t Tacoma Deeds 
they have established two pri.Jllary conaiderations. 1. Fr. the staJ¥lpolnt or 
busine.s use and:... from the standpoint or local air aerriee the airport should be 
conveaientlyaYailable, Baaed on countr, wide experieace. that _a08. it should 
be 10 .u.a or leas trQl the center of the Cit" .eooDdl¥ ~ airporta capaci't7 
ahould Dot be lDited by existiDg air space .use, it would not be •. sound .e or 
~lio MODel' to' develop an airport at a locatioll where t .. air above the airport, 
aDd t~ air above the approaches to the airP.or~ is alread7 a~batantial17 used . 
b, aircraft trOll Seattle I.OODa. to HcChoItd or other airpor:ta. 1IbeD the, applied 
those two basic factors plus the requir_nt ot an iDitial ruD1fay,·~,OOO feet 
lon, and an ultimate runway 8 to 10,000 re~t long to the 2~ ua:titw whioh have 
been ccmaidered fro. tiM to' time in the area,' the7 round.- that 0Jl1t two .t tea 
coulet .et those requirements. !boa. vere HoChord· Air PorQ •.. B ... ,and the 
PeDDinaula airport alte. Hr. Buckle, aaid the7 have ncheoDd the··OOlt, e.tiate. 
for the develOpMnt or the aita with the City EDgiDaer·YeJ7 o .... ~ and jointl,. 
have CaDI up \d.tb • revi •• d tigure or.,645,.OOO agaiDa't the origiDal fipre or 

$1,661 ,000. He .aid he tinda that thh u within the City'. buclpt aDd belie ... 
the pro, .. tJ..hould Co torward under that baai.. ire.. the ltandpoiDt of revenue 
and expeue the airport should earn all· or ite· operatioQ and· JaiAte.-noe ape._ 
begiDDinC with the tint l8ar, there tore he aaid, it I'hPUld Dot be· an anmaal 
burden on the taxp.~r. .. tar .. the operation aDd 8Xpeue an ooncerned. 

After Hr. Buckle,. had c~1eted hi. report, IIa10r Anderson .. ked 
if aD7 of the CCltDoil _.era viabed to ask, aDJ queltiou of Mr. BUckley. 

-. 
Hn. ~riDg _aid that ahe relt the need vaS .11 reported and 

very "eU' docna.nted and contaiu inter_ tion that they did Dot have becauae of 
the luners that vu taken among the indua'tri... Hn. Goerine aaid.there vas 
no oOlipariaon to proxillit7 to industrial areas or fOl danger, and thoae are 
the two questiODI that the,. were ,keeD17 i~tere.ted .ill~ J!.r. 

Mr. Buckley said the ·bridp and traum,ioll town ·do not ODDatitute 
landing haaarda and laid that toc would be no partioular proble. at the ·.ite 
according to the CAl orriciala. 
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lin. Goering aaid tber*hba .batoraphl"badther, .. the lack- or 
:clvise on f!Dancing CODtained ill the report. She vas not. cOilriDced that the 
'~eratiOD of the field would b. financiall7 aound. lira. Goering said that no 

'::;crc in their ledger haft tiler looked into the .tter of _inteDaDOe, 1ike 
] nc a ting and relocating se_ra t vateraw t electric power lines, roads and the 
inconvenience to the Oitib_ as a whole. Those are the pitfalls that bave not been 
C or.p 1e tely explored beeau.. of thia fiDancing prob1ea. She aaid the Cit,. a 
:;: m i Us of reWD.. whicb would pay for this airpDrt are already pledged to 
:,~C ci tizena of Tacoma for other services. She said she. s::ould not see how 
',:",I,:y can use this money UD1ess it is repal8d within a reaaonable tt.e, and it 
:: qU 1 <.in' t be dODe under this arrange_n t. She said the airporta' r.as ibili ty 
::~ based on the $350,000 contribution from the Port of rae... Noting that 
:~c report indicates the Port of Tae .. • s pledge is UDSatlefactory. 

. . 
Hr. Buckley said it is true that a .ore fira pledge by the Pori 

\0"' 'U 1 \1 make it easier to operate the airport, but if that was not forthcoming 
" : "'as no _jar obetacle and no reason, not to go ahead. 

Hrs. Goering aaid she is not against airports but is agains t this 
" "", t em of financing. 

Mr. Buckley aaid he thought this vas a problem of a policy .ttar. 

Mayor Anderson left the meeting at this tu.. 
Hr. Bratrud aaid be boped the general public doeD- t have the'... p 

'cssimistic attitude on all theae bcmd isaues or the whole thing will 10 down 
: :~e "sever" f be added. 

Hr. Perdue said be hearted17 disapproved of what see. to be lira. 
C()crings attitude and pes.Ws. on the utter. He aaid he felt that the 

o i l1\'cstJDent that is neceaaary here ia just a little aore than what the City 
'1uts into the parka every 78ar, and this would be just a one tiae propoeition. 
::.; felt that the good aD airport would do 'acOla trca the job point of vie • 
• m,l econc:.ic baaia, fa far in exe ... of the 11011187 thit is beiDg spent here aDd 
;',·1 t it would COM back to 'lao .. over and OYer again. 

Hr. Bratnad al"ed with Hr. Pe!due wholeheartedly. 

Hr. Tollefson said they e..,lo)'8d Hr. Buckley to anaver the qqeaticma 
f:n an airport, adding that the tira had aDa_red all que. tiona that wre posaiblAa 
to answr. 

Dr. Battin pointed oat that the tira had said 1I1e airport vas 
;'easible adding it vaa up .. to the Council to _ka it work. Dr. Battill said 
: Ie rei t Hr,.Goeriqs points are largely doubta of her own council perhaps and 
f) r herselt on what ab. Idght do about this in the future. U. said h. fel t her 
cri ticis. vere not eCOIlom.call7 sound. " 

lano Odlin .aid he vas happy to know that the Buckley fir. tound 
that the findings ot hi. sub oo.dttee were borne out by their further studie. 
and investigation. Hr. 0d.1iD aaid he would like to _ke a report on behalf 
I \ f the 200 people that did quit. a lot ot work on this aub co.ai ttee. He 8aid 
il(~ had the utaoet .... pect tor the oonoientioua investigation on this whole queation 
that Mrs. Goeriq has liven, but he aaid, the7 are up apill8t a qu •• tion in 
[acoma now ot adopting a proposal that he considers pretty vital to the fature 
·,f this City. w. have the .. equire.ent of getting out a pretty substantial vote 
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and ,ettiDg thea to vote on aU the propeaitiODS that are on the ballot. • I 
would hate to have • conniot. OTer polio,. which llilht· jeopardize the .• uc~ea. of 
the oYerall prOIl" ... • U. aaid, there are a ,004 _~ people who reel t .. t va 
should not build aD)" airport and .... who do not r .. l it should be built at the 
aft. selected, but. he aaid, he f.1t the,. baYe,~a right to their opinion. _ H. 
said he would hate to give the. aterial to ...... _ aod cloud 111. issue up that they 
would lose the _jor Ulbitiona that any tar thea hay. for their CO_lin; ty in 
aodernizing and aking: a real cf 17. out or rae,*- because of a <.a relati ve17 

'minor difference. H. said he vas disturbed with Hr. Buck1e18' report that Tacoma 
is lagging and not OD i ts ~oea... wLet'. get our twwn oft i t8 heela and on ita 
toes and go 8~place.· 11. have Dot kept up with the growth and develop_nt 
pace of other comparable'citie. in our area. 

. . 
It vas. then llOYed by Mr. Bratrud that the Coanci1 accept the report 

submitted by JUle8 C. Buckley Inc. Motion seconded by Tollerson, Ayes 7; Kapt-."; Absent 
2, Jensen & Kayor Andenon. 

Council then adjourned at 7:00 P.M. 
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